Purpose We evaluated factors influencing re-operation in tension band and plating of isolated olecranon fractures. Methods Four hundred eighty-nine patients with isolated olecranon fractures who underwent tension band (TB) or open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) from 2003 to 2013 were identified at an urban level 1 trauma centre. Medical records were reviewed for patient information and complications, including infection, nonunion, malunion, loss of function or hardware complication requiring an unplanned surgical intervention. Electronic radiographs of these patients were reviewed to identify Orthopaedic Trauma Association (OTA) fracture classification and patients who underwent TB or ORIF. Results One hundred seventy-seven patients met inclusion criteria of isolated olecranon fractures. TB was used for fixation in 43 patients and ORIF in 134. No statistical significance was found when comparing complication rates in open versus closed olecranon fractures. In a multivariate analysis, the key factor in outcome was method of fixation. Overall, there were higher rates of infection and hardware removal in the TB compared with the ORIF group. Conclusions Our results demonstrate that the dominant factor driving re-operation in isolated olecranon fractures is type of fixation. When controlling for all variables, there is an increased chance of re-operation in patients with TB fixation.
Introduction
Simple olecranon fractures account for approximately 10 % of upper-extremity fractures and occur across all age groups [1, 2] . The majority of olecranon fractures is treated surgically with favourable outcomes, with 84 % of patients in one 15-25-year follow-up study reporting no long-term complications [3] . However, despite the availability of several different fixation techniques for treating olecranon fractures, there exists relatively little comparative outcomes research to guide surgical decision making. The decision regarding which surgical technique to use in repairing simple olecranon fractures is largely dependent on surgeon preference (Figs. 1 and 2).
Commonly used treatment methods for internal fixation of olecranon fractures include plate fixation, tension-band (TB) wiring and intramedullary screw fixation [4] . Whereas open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) is considered the most effective treatment for comminuted olecranon fractures, there is debate about whether TB or ORIF is more effective for treating simple fracture patterns [5] . Previous studies comparing rates of re-operation following TB and ORIF of olecranon fractures have yielded equivocal results [6] [7] [8] . For both types of fixation, the most common postoperative complications leading to re-operation include arthrosis, infection, ulnar neuritis and symptomatic hardware issues requiring removal [8] [9] [10] [11] . Whereas the overall incidence of complications for both TB and ORIF of olecranon fractures is relatively low, it would be advantageous for surgeons to possess additional outcome data for both techniques in order to guide their surgical decisions and reduce re-operation rates. The primary goal of this study was to compare factors influencing complication rates for both TB and ORIF of isolated olecranon fractures over the course of ten years at a single level 1 trauma centre. An additional aim of the study was to compare the two types of fixation techniques in terms of rates of re-operation requiring hardware removal.
Methods
After receiving approval from the Vanderbilt Institutional Review Board, we performed a retrospective study of patients who underwent fixation of an olecranon fracture (CPT code 24685) at our level 1 trauma centre. All patients who underwent operative treatment from August 2003 to July 2013 were included in the study. We excluded patients with other injuries to the ipsilateral extremity and skeletally immature patients. The fracture pattern was determined from analysis of preoperative images and classified using the Orthopaedic Trauma Association (OTA) system. Open fractures were identified on the basis of resident and attending physician documentation. Each patient chart was examined to obtain demographic information, including age, sex, body mass index (BMI) and American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) classification. Operative reports and electronic radiographs were reviewed to identify patients who underwent TB or ORIF. Individual charts were reviewed for complications following operative management. These included nonunion, malunion, postoperative infection, loss of function, fixation failure, elective implant removal and other complications requiring an unplanned surgical intervention. Information regarding postoperative course was obtained from follow-up clinic notes, emergency department notes and subsequent operative reports. To confirm and validate interobserver reliability in our review, two authors performed the chart analysis of all notes and reports.
To test for differences in average age of treatment and hardware removal groups, Student's t test for independent samples was used. All differences in proportions were tested with Pearson's chi-squared test, except in cases with fewer than ten variables, in which case Fisher's exact test was used. To determine differences in outcomes between treatment groups, multivariate logistic regression was used. In analysing re-operation rates within the study, we controlled for treatment type, age, ASA score, gender and open fractures. After analysis, we reported adjusted odds ratios (OR) and their corresponding 95 % confidence intervals (CI) along with p values. P values for all analyses were considered to significantly depart from chance at a p<0.05.
Results
Four hundred ninety-six charts of patients treated for olecranon fractures were originally surveyed. We excluded patients who were < 16 years and limited the study to patients who treated only by ORIF or TB. Patients treated nonoperatively and with triceps advancement were surveyed but not used in analysis. Additionally, only isolated olecranon fractures were considered. After all charts were reviewed, 177 patients met inclusion criteria. One hundred thirty-four (75.70 %) were treated with ORIF and 43 (24.30 %) with TB. No significant differences in demographic data were found between groups. Average age (p=0.503) and ASA score (p=0.159) were slightly higher in the ORIF group. Female patients accounted for 26 (60.47 %) in the TB group and 70 (52.2 %) in the ORIF group (p=0.383) ( Table 1) of the 177 patients, though there were 12 patients whose OTA status was unreported (Table 2) . Table 3 outlines the measured outcomes in the study. Twenty-three patients (53.49 %) in the TB group had some sort of complication after surgery, which was a significantly higher proportion than the 41 patients (30.60 %) in the ORIF group (p=0.011). The rates of re-operation were statically significant. Twenty patients (46.51 %) with TB fixation required hardware removal, which was a remarkably higher percentage than the 25 patients (18.66 %) in the ORIF treatment group (p=0.0006). Hardware prominence made up the greatest proportion of complications in both groups, accounting for 39.53 % and 65.22 % of the complications in the ORIF and TB treatment cohorts, respectively (Fig. 3) .
In a univariate analysis of patients who underwent reoperation, the only significant difference in patients with and without re-operation was the original method of fixation (Table 4) . Twenty (44.44 %) of the 45 patients who had hardware removed were within the TB group, whereas 23 (17.42 %) of the 132 patients who did not have hardware removal fell within the TB group. This difference significant, with p=0.0004. Re-operated patients were 41.3 years old on average, but this was not significantly different from the 46.5-year average of single-surgery patients (p=0.134). Gender distribution of re-operation patients was nearly equal, with 23 men (51.11 %) undergoing re-operation, and in the group without re-operation, 74 were women (56.06 %) (p=0.489). ASA scores of re-operated patients averaged 2.29, which was slightly lower than the rest of patients, who averaged 2.47 (p= 0.667). Open fractures accounted for 24.44 % of re-operated patients, which was not significantly different from the 29.55 % of patients who were not re-operated and who had open fractures (p=0.569). The distribution of open fracture grades was also equal within the two groups (p=0.815), with grade 2 being most common in each group. Remarkably, the OR comparing re-operated TB to ORIF was 4.0 (Table 5) , indicating a four-times increased chance of re-operation in the TB group.
Discussion
Although TB and ORIF are both effective treatments for olecranon fractures, studies are inconclusive as to the ideal method of fixation due to the lack of comparative outcomes research. This study sought to gain insight into the factors influencing complication rates for both TB and ORIF and compare rates of re-operation in order to assist with surgical decision making. Both TB and ORIF of olecranon fractures have low overall complication rates [3] . In recent years, plate fixation has been favored over TB due to biomechanical studies that have exposed some deficiencies in TB [6, 12] . A study conducted by Wilson et al. demonstrated that ORIF applied significantly greater fracture compression compared with TB in treatment of transverse olecranon fractures [13] . In addition, cadaver models of transverse olecranon fractures have demonstrated a biomechanical advantage for ORIF over TB both at rest and during active movements [14] . However, despite the biomechanical evidence suggesting the advantage of ORIF over TB, relatively little comparative outcomes research comparing the two surgical techniques in the context of olecranon fractures exists. The results of this study determined that patients with olecranon fractures who underwent TB were significantly more likely to undergo re-operation and hardware removal compared with patients who underwent ORIF. In 1992, Hume et al. studied 41 patients with displaced olecranon fractures and compared TB and ORIF. Although their study found that ORIF resulted in higher rates of favourable clinical and roentgenographic results compared with TB wiring, there was no significant difference in complication rates or elbow range of motion (ROM) after surgery between the two techniques [6] . However, results from our study suggest that ORIF of olecranon fractures results in lower re-operation rates compared with TB. In fact, our study reports that re-operation after TB of olecranon fractures is more than twice as likely compared with ORIF (46.51 % vs. 18.66 %, respectively). TB fixation is the only statistically significant factor in differentiating between patients who underwent re-operation.
The clinical implications of these results are significant in the context of both patient welfare and costs to the health-care system as a whole. At our level 1 trauma institution, the cost of a TB construct, which includes a 4.0-mm cannulated screw or 2-mm K wires and one 18-gauge wire, costs between US $150 and $353. By comparison, a six-hole locking olecranon plate costs US $755.00 without accounting for screws. However, if a patient requires hardware removal, there is an additional cost of operation room time, hospital stay and surgeon cost. More importantly, there is increased patient morbidity, including the risk of additional anaesthesia and another operation. Fig. 3 Complications with tension band (TB). a A 77-year-old woman had a ground-level fall. She sustained a 21-B1 closed olecranon fracture, which was treated with TB. She complained of hardware prominence at her first clinic visit. Hardware removal was delayed until postoperative week 8 to allow for union. The single prominent pin was removed, and she went on to union. b An 84-year-old woman fell down stairs. She sustained a 21-B1 closed olecranon fracture, which was treated with TB. On postoperative week 4, she had increased pain and redness at her elbow. X-rays confirmed loss of fixation due to infection. She underwent hardware removal without further fixation This study determined the most common postoperative complication for both TB and ORIF of olecranon fractures was hardware prominence. The same complication requiring revision re-operation has been noted as common in previous literature, as well [1] . However, the findings in this study demonstrate that the incidence of complications differs postoperatively for TB and ORIF. Whereas similar types of complications arise after both TB and ORIF, including infection, nonunion, and hardware prominence, this study found that complication rates were significantly higher after TB ORIF open reduction internal fixation, OR odds ratio, CI confidence interval compared with ORIF [7, 9] . After controlling for demographic factors, the relationship between TB and increased incidence of complications remained evident-a trend that may lead to increased overall risks and cost of care for patients who undergo TB. The most common patient complaint leading to revision surgery was painful hardware, which was seen in > 80 % of the re-operation group. This was a result of prominent hardware, infection or hardware failure. Other complaints included inability to perform activities of daily living, loss of motion and the desire not to have hardware in for the rest of their life.
The authors recognise several limitations to this study. First, data was gathered retrospectively and limited to patients treated at a single level 1 trauma centre. A comprehensive electronic medical record allowed for effective data collection, but the study is also limited by the inability to prospectively define study parameters and to randomise surgical treatments received by the patients. In addition, variability in surgeons' experience and preference for TB versus ORIF is not accounted for. Some fractures most likely were not appropriate for TB due to comminution and ORIF was thus used. Our findings remain relevant to all fractures that can be treated with either TB or ORIF. Different surgeons may have different parameters for using TB versus ORIF for olecranon fractures, such as injury pattern or patient demographics, thereby influencing study results. Surgeons also vary in their willingness to remove hardware. In addition, variability in postoperative patient behaviours, such as rehabilitation programmes, is not accounted either, and may have an effect on postoperative complication rates.
Overall, this study demonstrated that ORIF has lower complication and re-operation rates compared with TB for olecranon fracture fixation. The robust sample size of this study increases the significance of these results. Despite the fact that overall complication rates for olecranon fractures is low for both surgical techniques, the increased risk of re-operation with TB compared with plate fixation has major patient consequences. Orthopaedic surgeons need to consider these differences in postoperative outcomes when deciding between fixation techniques for olecranon fractures.
